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vlxltor to Oinahn and the
exiiONltloii nhoiilil B < > nirajr-
Trlthoiit Innpt'ctlllK Tlio Bee
bulldliiK , the lnrncut iiew -
imiier linlIdliiK In America ,

and The lice iicwnimjicr-
liliint , t'onccdi'd tn be tlie
fluent liutworu Clilcnifo nnd
Sun FriinclNco. A cordial
welcome U extended to all.

The deadlock In the pence commlssloi-
bo resumed at Paris today.

The exposition still continues to 1

the focus of attraction to people fron
the far east , as well as the far west.

Next registration day will be on Frl
day , October 528. Paste this In your ha-
If yon have not -already registered.

Because last year's registration wa
unusually light docs not make this year'
registration figures show up any bettci-

It costs only ? 2r hi South Omaha for
permit for Plugging a man to death 1

the prize ring. That Is almost as chen
as killing bulls In the packing lions
slaughter puns.

Base ball has been projected upo
Manila by the American soldiers. Bu
the other national'game that Is playc
With slacks of reds nnd blues liuitle-
nnd became acclimated ilrst.-

Dr.

.

. Parkhurst says Now York Is gei
ting Just what It deserves for golug bao-
to Tammany. And the eminent dlvln
may be taken as nn expert In sizing n
the deserts In store for New Yorkers.

Populists who honestly desire to brln
about the reforms to which their part
Is pledged and redress the abuses froi
which the people have suffered will hel-
to smash the state house machine o

the 8th of November.-

Up

.

to date , Judge Hohlnson has IK

explained to the voters of the Third coi-

gresslonal district what bargain w.-i

made with Poyntor to Insure the tun-
Ing down of Judge Maxwell by tl-
domopop conventions.-

Kvery

.

sound money democrat In N-

braska will this year vote for rcpul-
llean candidates for congress and the r
publican state and legislative ticket. K

democrat who supports the popocrat
aggregation can rightfully claim to ai
hero to sound money doctrines.

President McKInley has been name
as the executor of the estate of one
his deceased friends. The presldon
However , has also been named as the o-

ecutor of the business of this great r
public nnd the public business will co-

tlnue to have his Ilrst consideration.

President McKInley Is doubtless glr-

bo Is back In Washington , but ho Is all
grad ho accepted the Invitation to n

tend the Omaha exposition as Its guc
without which ho probably would n
have made his western trip on tl
Itinerary and at the time that ho did-

.As

.

was to have been expected , t-

lWorldHerald rushes forward to lei
lls columns to the defense of the mi-

dcrous South Omaha prize lighters ai
their abettors. No class of ppoplo a
too low for that popocrntlc sheet to cat
to for the purpose of soliciting tlu
votes for the candidacy of Its editor.

Arrangements have been made by t-

Fostofllce department to cxchan
money orders between the United Stat
nnd G'orca' after the commencement
the Now year. With this Iiuprovctuci-
no well regulated American family ue
Buffer for waut of facilities to Bond 1

savings to friends or relatives In Con

Through the contest that has been p-

iclpltatcd over the appointment to t-

vncaucy In the colonelcy of the Kli

Nebraska volunteers now at Manilla o

noble hero stands forth la lustrous glo-

In the ono company cnptaiu who h

succeeded In appending his name to t

petitions of both candidates for t-

pluca. .

iNiKFRXstntK iwconn.
Article 111 of the constitution of Ne-

braska provides that nt the flnU regular
fiosdlnn of the legislature after the
census ( 'numeration by the state ,

and at the next regular ses-

sion

¬

of the legislature after oni'li-

eiiiiini'rniloii made by authority of the
United States , "but at no oilier time , tin-

legislature shall apportion the senators
and reprcsentatlvoH according to the
number of Inhabitants , excluding In-

dians not taxed and soldiers and otHcurs-

of the United States army and navy."
W. A. Poyntor was a member of thu

state senate of thu twenty-second legis-

lative session. On January 0 , IS'.tl' , Mr-

.1'oynter
.

was duly sworn hi. "I do

solemnly swenr I will support the con-

stitution of the United Status and the
constitution of the state of Nebraska'iind
will faithfully discharge the duties of

member of the legislature according to

the best of my ability , " etc.-

On
.

April II, IS'Jl , house roll 280 , a bill

for an act to district the state of Ne-

braska Into senatorial , representative
nnd congressional districts and for thu
apportionment of senators , representa-
tives and congressmen , ami to 11 x the
number of the same , and to repeal sec-

tions 1 , 2, (tt1 , 5 and 0 of the Com-

piled Statutes of Nebraska , was read
the third time and placed upon lls pas-

sage

-

In the house of representatives anil
was passed by a vote of M to U5 , as re-

corded on page 1S01 of the house Jour
nal. The bill was sent to the sennit
and by that body was referred to the
committee of tlie whole. It was re-

ported back April -1 with the recom-

mendation that It bo Indellnitely post
poned.

William A. Poynter moved "that tin
report of the committee of the whole

bo adopted ," and his motion prevailed
Ily this action a largo section of west-

ern Nebraska and many counties In tin
eastern part of the slate were robbed
of their just representation In the logls-

lature nnd so remain today.-

A
.

review of the population of a few

senatorial and representative district ?

will pointedly Illustrate Imw Mr. Poyn-
tor violated his solemn oath to suppori
the constitution.-

In
.

round number.1 * , by the census oi

1890 , this state had a population 0-

1l,0r 0000. Divide this number bj-

thirtythree and It gives us 151,812 as tin
msls for one senator. Douglas count }

mil 158,000 Inhabitants and Is entltlei-
o live senators.

Again divide 1,050,000 by 100 , whlcl
gives 10,500 as the basis for oni-

representative. . This would give Doug
as county llftoen members of the house
nstead of nine , as at present. Nomah !

county , with a population of 12,050 , to-

ilay has two members. Pawnee county
with a population of 10.IMO , ha
two members. Sarpy county , with !

)opulatlon of 0,875 , has one mom
) cr. Adams county , with a populalioi-

of 2-lr08, has ono member. Bo :

5utlo , with a population of 5.I04 ; Slier
dan , with n population of 8 , ( S7 ; Dawos
with a population of 0,722 , and Sioux
with a population of 2,452 , aggregatini
2(555: , have only one member. Ncmah ;

county has also a lloat with Johusoi-
county. .

This Is enough to show the great in-

ustlco perpetrated against the people o

Nebraska when house roll 2SO was , o

the 4th day of April , 1801 , Indeflnltel
mstponod In the senate on motion o-

W. . A. Poynter.
Has n man who deliberately violate

his solemn oath of olllce and willfuU
rotes to deprive thousands of his fellov
citizens of their rightful represcntntlo-
n the legislature any claim for cndorsi-

nient by elevation to the position o

chief executive of the state ?

MKNACK OF A DKMUGIIATIG HOUSE.-
Hon.

.

. John K. Cowon of Maryland ,

sound money democrat, believes , wit
General Palmer and other promlneii
sound money democrats , that It Is th-

lnty of such democrats to vote for n
publican candidates for congress. Mi-

lowcn , ns president of the Baltimore .

Ohio railroad , Is brought into coutac
with largo financial operations. In a r
cent Interview ho declared his convli-
tlon tlu.it the election of a democrat !

house of representatives by itho preset
democratic organization would have
strong tendency to depreciate over

security , both on the e :

changes of this country and abroai
The financiers of Europe , said M-

Coweu , would regard such an election ; i

step backward and the timid capltalli-
wioulil fear to Invest In our sccurltle
Capital at homo would likewise licsltnl-
to make new Investments and many 0-
1torprlscs would be delayed and restrict *

while capital was walling to see win
would bo done.

There Is no doubt that such would I

the effect , for while a democratic hout
could do nothing to affect the current1
its election would be so distinct
menace to the cause of sound mom
that a severe shock would bo given
financial confidence and capital woul
again become timid and dlstrustfi
The first evidence of this would bo set
In the depreciation of American seem
ties , but this would not be the only ev-

deuce. . Productive enterprises would 1

unfavorably affected and the mov-

mout .toward a higher measure of pro
porlty would receive u check. The r
suit of the election of 180(5( added hn-

dreds of millions to the wealth of 01

people from ithc advance In the mark
value of American securities. Savin
banks mid other financial lustltutioi
holding these securities were itlierel
greatly benefited , as well as thousam-
of Individuals who have about all tin
means thus Invented. The election t

November 8 of a democratic house-
representatives ,

" which' would bo uui-

Inated by the free silver element , won
tnko away n. considerable part of J-

1benetlt to the holders of Amerlci
securities hundreds of thousands
whom are people of moderate means
which they derived from the victory f
sound money two years ago. On tl

other hand , the election of n republic!

congress would maintain and strength
the value of Auwrlc.au securities und.
the reassurance It would give to caplt
all property would bo benefited. Pi-

iluutlva enterprises would be promati
and the movement toward u great
prosperity would be accelerated.

The democratic party Is hopeless

committed to the free silver heresy. Mx-

cept In a f-vv eastern states H has
everywhere made this the Issue In the
congressional campaign , If It shall se-

cure a majority In the next house of rep-

resentatives ndlwonco to free silver will
bo Intensllled. It would seem that all
sound money deiiMcrn''s must see that
their plain duty Is to vote for republican
candidates for congres-

s.ninxaixn

.

1'ius ro irno.vo MAJIKKT.
Twelve years ago the people of Ne-

braska were besieged by an army of

woman suffrage agitators , who came
from all polnls of the compass to urge

Nebraska ns to change their state coti-

'stltntlon to conform to their demands
for the ballot for women. After pa-

tiently submitting to the ordeal tin
voters of Nebraska declared through tin
ballot box that they had not been
converted by the Imported female cm-

saders. .

Eight years ago an attempt was mndt-

to force upon Nebraska constitutional
prohibition through the Inllucmio and
pressure of agitators Imported fron
states , most of which had voted dowi
similar propositions or repealed tholi
prohibition laws after due trial. Again

the people of Nebraska turned tholi
backs upon the intruders who soughl-

to accomplish hero what they hat
failed In at home.

And now comes George Kred Wll
Hams all the way from republican Mas-

sachtisctts to tell the people of Ne-

braska why they should pursue a pollcj
repudiated by the people of Massaehn-
setts. . While this may not bo an Jin
pertinence , It Is certainly a presump-

tlon that the people of Nebraska neo (

Instruction as to their own best Inter-

ests from a man who is notoriously i

failure as a political monitor.
The population of Nebraska is mnd-

up of plain people possessed of gooi
sense , who know enough to know tlin
the moon is not made of green clieeso

that they cannot acquire wealth with-

out working for It and that they can

iot repeal the laws of supply and dc-

nand. . They know , oven If Gcorgi
red Williams does not , that the tcacu-

ngs of experience offer a safer guide fo

heir conduct than all the line spui-

heorles ho may conjure up.
They know also that the price o-

illvor has no more relation to the prlci-

jf wheat than has the price of Iron o-

oppor. . They know that -wheat advancci-
o $1 a bushel last year while stive-

ivas lower thai: It had boon when whca-

ivas 40 cents a bushel. They know tint

he price of cattle and sheep wont ui-

ust as soon as the tariff on cattle , hide
nnd wool was restored.

They know , what Mr. Williams doc
not want to know , that the mortgage

lave been lifted from their farms , no

because Bryan lives In Nebraska am

not because the popocrats hold the for
at the state house , but because conll-

ilence has boon re-established and bus
icss prosperity restored through the n ;

suranco that the man at the helm of th
national government Is neither a fre
trade theorist nor a free silver di-

lusloulst. .

For all these reasons the sophistrio-
of George Fred Williams of MassacHv-

setts should have no more effect npo

the voters of Nebraska than had th
fervid appeals of Susan B. Anthony c

Now York for woman suffrage or th
frenzied prohibition oratory of Itev. Sai
Small of Georgia.-

COM3IKHGIAL

.

HIOJITS IN CHINA.

There are certain commercial rigid
.n China secured to the citizens of th
United States by treaties. The open
tlons of Itussla ami Germany In tlui-

mplrc have appeared to menace thcs
rights nnd while It Is probable they d-

to some extent , there is reason to bi

Hove the danger has Iwcn somcwlui-

exaggerated. . However, It Is manifest !

important that all proper efforts I
made by the commercial Interests of tli

United States having in view the mail
tounnce of Amorlcuiv rights in Chin
and the organization In Now York fc

this purpose of the American Aslivtl

association Is to bo commended. Th
association Is not composed exclusive !

of Now York commercial men , but II

membership Is drawn nl a from otln-

trndo centers.
The New York Journal of Commerc

says of the association that the churn
ter of Its membership is very high , li

eluding as It does representatives of tl
great exporting and Importing liousi
doing business in the far east , as we-

as of the leading Iron and steel work
locomotive builders , electric compnnl' '

and cotton -manufacturers In Now Kn

land and the south. The objects are
foster and safeguard the commcrcl
Interests of the citizens of the Unite
States and others connected therewll-

in the empires of China nnd Japan ;

secure the advantages of sustalm
watchfulness and1 ready action whh
will accrue from united and perniauci
organization nnd gonenilly to promo
acquaintance and association of the
having Interests and pursuits In coi-

mill. . Certainly these are most mei-

torlous objects and It Is easy to belle' '

the statement that the association h

already exercised a salutary Influence
educating public sentiment to a recogi-
tlon of the magnitude of the Intcres
which this country has nt sinko In tl

far east. Such nn organization shou-
bo able to accomplish a great deal
fostering the commercial interests of tl

United States In Asia and wa regarded
of national Interest. An association
this character , proceeding on strict
practical lines , cannot fall to exert
potent and useful influence , both
homo nnd abroad.

Undoubtedly our government will
found ready to give full protection
all times nnd In all circumstances
American commercial rights In Chin-

As wo have said , apprehension of du-

ger to .these rights has probably bci
somewhat exaggerated. There Is real
very little substantial evidence of
purpose on the part of cither Russia
Germany to Interfere with Amerlci
rights ami Interests In any portion
the far east and the fact that our trn-

Is steadily growing in that quarter
itho world Is certainly reassuring. No

the less It is our duty to bo watchful
our interests there nnd to sec that eve

secured to American citizens

treaty Is respected by other nuMons ,

The t'nlted'Stafes wants nothing to du
with any complications of Kuropean na-

tions In Asia. bij { It will not tamely per-

mit any of Hs fcju'hts there to be disre-
garded or triuuitli'd upon by any power.-

As

.

was mtlurnlly to have been ex-

pected , the ijtu'Htlon of the American
citizenship of tlie Inhabitants of Porte
Itlco has nltrad )! obtruded by the appll-
cation of a fo.rjuer citizen of Porto Ulcc
for rogistrnUonctJn New York undoi
claim that by- the annexation of thil:

Island he has1 bi'eomc naturalized ns thor-
oughly as If' h'o ''had taken out all hit
papers under the naturalization laws
There are supreme court decisions U-

tlie effect that aliens can bo naturalized
by treaty as well as the famous Boyil

case , In which It was held that the ad-

mission of Nebraska Into the union op-

erated to naturalize persons living In tlu
territory , which would tend to suppori
the position that the Porto Ulcans have
been made citizens of the United Statet
unless they elect to repudiate such cltl-

zenshlp. . The controversy , however , mnj-
bo expected to got Into tin' courts agali
and result in more interpretations ol-

tlio constitutional provisions relating t-

naturalization'
<

.

No bond proposition having li
view tlie purchase of two nddl-
tionnl high school sites and the orec-

tlon of two now high school building
would carry this ydar. The people o

Omaha are not in a frame of mind tt-

oud this city down with a bonded deb
lch can bu deferred for ten yean

iVlien the burden of taxation will b-

Ivlded among a larger number of prop
rty owners and correspondingly do
reused by reason of Increased proport ;

valuations. The people of Omaha an
lot In a frame of mind either to favo
my project that will double or trebli-
ho annual outlay for high school In-

itructlou and maintenance of big !

chool buildings. This view Is hold alsi-

jy a majority of the Board of Kduca
Ion , whoso action will doubtless b-

ioverued by a desire to carry out tin
ivlshes of their constituents.

The Bco as a republican newspapc
las forborne from pointing out objec-
tollable candidates on the republlcai-
eglslatlve ticket in the hope that th-

nen who have assumed the inanngenicu-
f the local campaign would see the foil ;

of attempting to foist unworthy mei-

ipon the people and rectify the mlslak
y reconstructkMi. of the ticket. li

withholding comment upon the charac-
or of the republican candidates and re-

training from discriminating ninon
: hem , The Bee lids therefore been acl-
ng with good motives for Justiflnbl-

ends. . But how about the Worldllei-
nld , ns the popocratlc organ ? Wlm
oed reason could prompt It to be sllon-

iibout the rotten [timber on the rcpul-
lican ticket If not. a desire to keep th
weak men in tho'lleld and an assuranc
that Us editor will benefit thereby 1

Ills candidacy , for congress ?

Feeble Yt l n of the YellowH-
.QlobeDcmocr.i

.
t.

Democratic editors print fewer charge
of army nenlect and corruption since the
were officially Invited forward to RVO! pai-
tlculars. . Not one of their stories has ben
verified.

Ait Uniiri'cc'ili'iitiMl 1'iobleiii.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer Press.

The managers of the Omaha cxposltioi
with a balance In their favor of $300,00
will bo confronted with a problem whlcl-
so far as we know , has never before bee
presented to an exposition management I

this country-

.CoiiKratiilnlloiiH

.

In Order.
Minneapolis Tribune.-

A
.

Nebraska young man jilted bis BWCC

heart at the altar because ho discovert
that shx> smoked cigarettes. The young w
man Is to be congratulated. A young me-

vho neglects his opportunities during cour-
ehlp like that Is not worthy of any Hi
young woman's devotion-

.SIilllcloiiH

.

I'artlNiiiiN.
Minneapolis Journal.

The democratic Journals are cndoavorlr-
to give their readers the Impression that tl
War Investigation commission Is organlz-
to Suppress the fncts and that wltnessi
are carefully selected to make favorab-
statements. . This Is , of course , a base ai
malignant slander , for the commission hi
summoned , from the beginning , witness
from every source likely to yield the trut
and the testimony has been unsparing win
the really weak features of the War depar-
ment administration have been brought on-

MAClll.MCKV AM ) I.AIIOU.

The Dcvoliiiniioiit of the KIM-HUT tin
Itn Kfteut on the Latter.

Boston Globe.-

By
.

Joint resolution of congress , approvi
August 15 , 1891 , the commissioner of lab
was authorized and directed to Investlga-
nnd report upon the effect of the use
machinery upon labor and the cost of pr-

ductlon , the relative productive power
hand and machine labor , the cost of manu
and machine power as they are used In tl
productive Industries , and the effect upi
wages of the use of machinery operated i

women and children ; and further , wheth
changes In the creative costs of products a

duo to a lack or to a surplus of labor , or t
Introduction of power machinery. Sin
that time the investigation has been
progress , and the rgsults are i STHTshed

the thirteenth annual report of the comml-

sloner for 1S9S.
'

The facts obtaiped re extremely Interea-
Ing , but unfortunately for those who ha
long taken opposite pldes on this question
whether machinery has worked a benefit
an Injury to laboreri Commissioner Wrlg
observes that tUp * |fatlsttcal method Is n

conclusive In determining whether wag

have been bettertjd'or lowered through in-

chlnery , alnco s many other factors I

evltably rater lnlb"Uio problem of wages
The statistics prove ono or two thin ;

however , beyon JJlU _ posslblIlty of dlsput
The first Is that "machinery has lowered t
cost of manufactured products , and second
It has Increased-thoypumber of persons i-

quired to produce tlio articles considered
the reporC, embracing 678 In which hand a

machine labor could be best contrasted. Tl
means that machinery has given a I

greater number of persons employment th
though nothing biit'hand labor were still
use.

But all this does not settle concluslvi
the real effect of machinery upon wag
The fact is that the problem , of wages cc-

tains so many and so diverse factors that
ono factor can bo honestly said to bo a co

trolling one not even the great specl
known as a protective tariff.

But whatever bo the truth as to wai
machinery has come to stay. We could t

abolish It If we would. How things can
adjusted so that It shall not cheapen waj
atthe same tlmo H is cheapening proclu
and Increasing the number of wage sceki-
Is the great unsolved problem which all gc

citizens ought to bo .Interested la settling

STAT1J i'HF.SH ON STATIJ POMTIC3.

Norfolk Journal ( rep. ) : It U safe to bet
that Auditor Cornell will get the unanimous
vote of his relatives , He gave all of them
Jobs at the expense of the state nnd they
haw to be unanimous.-

Tckamnh
.

Herald ( rep. ) : The popocratlc
candidates two years ngo promised tn reduce
th salaries nt the state house. Did they
do It ? The salary of Maret , the governor's
private secretary , was raised from $1SOO to
$2,000 per year , for what ? For wire pulllnR.

winging the party lash and dictating to
arty caucuses-

.Week's
.

Review ( rep. ) : Poynter Is havlnrj
hard time to explain to the prohibitionists
hy ho did not stay with them and the dem-
: rats ask him to explain why he got up In-

iclr convention a few years ago nnd 3c-

munced
-

the democratic party. Ho Is now
mek In the democratic party , but Is running
or governor on the fusion ticket.-

Wahoo
.

Wasp ( rep. ) : When the shortages
t the "holler than thou" crowd throughout
10 state nr-o fully known there Is no doubt
ut they will figure up a total of more than

i half million dollars. In Goaper and Ham-
ton counties , where popooratlc shortages
ccur , they oven burned the court houses ,

ogether with nil the records that their
rookedncsa might as far as possible be cov-
red up-

.Schuyler
.

Sun ( rep. ) : The publishing of-

he dellquent tax list this year furnishes
omo facts which the calamity howlers will
inve a difficult tlmo to explain nway In

more ways than ono. They say that the
lines are not more prosperous. The tax
1st this year says the times nro more pros-
icrous

-
, because the delinquent list Is con-

Idernbly
-

smaller In nearly every county In-

ho state than It has been for several
ears.
Aurora Republican : Our populist friends

are telling us that the state penitentiary
inder populist rule Is self-sustaining. Then
vhat became of the $37,000 drawn from the

state treasury since January 1 , 1S97 , for the
support of that Institution ? Thcso nro per-
tinent

¬

questions , but they are prompted by-

he conflicting statements made by the state
officers to bolster up their claims for re-

election
¬

nnd the pcoplo want to know the
ruth In the matter before they go to the

polls to vote.
Aurora Republican : In the populist cam-

paign
¬

document got out by the populist state
officers Hamilton county Is reported as pay-
ng

-
Into the state treasury as Us proportion

of state taxes J131C107. An examination
reveals the fact that Hamilton county's
iroportlon of state taxes was $13,755.24.-

w
.

the question Is , What became of the
balance , 594.17 , that should have been paid
or was paid Into the state treasury ? This
s a very serious matter the voters should
hlnk about 'before they go to the polls to-

vote. .

Alliance Times ( rep. ) : The returns are
not all In yet , but they show BO far that

Inco populism nnd reform projected them-
elves Into the government of our beloved
Ulte ( "Stand up for Nebraska" ) , $170,000 In-

ho aggregate has been stolen from fourteen
ountles In the state by county treasurers
vho lifted up their voices for fusion and
G to 1. Not a blessed one of the embezzlers
las been prosecuted or punished , though
iartley has been Jugged and the popocrats
lave got away with more than half what he-

did. . But then , that's different.
Albion News ( rep. ) : The Argus Intimates

hat there Is danger that Mr. Poyntor will
not carry his own precinct , and asks , "Sup ¬

pose ho should fall , what of It ? " Well ,

lothlng In particular , only the Argus has
Jcen claiming that lots of men were going
o vote for him because he was a neighbor

and citizen anil his own precinct , a strong-
lold

-

of the populists , being considered
loubtful , It might be Inferred that the more
remote the neighbor the more probability ol-

lls getting his vote. If Roaelma precinct Is-

loubtful Mr. Poynter might na well come
lome and save the wear and tear on his
railroad passes.

Grand Island Independent ( rep. ) : The en-

tire
-

state ticket nominated by the repub-
licans can bo highly recommended this
year. Every one of them seem to be good
able men , men of the highest Integrity , and
they should bo elected. The editor of th
Independent Is personally acquainted will
Mr. Mortenscn , the candidate for state
treasurer , nnd .knows him to be a verj
careful and honest man , and If the res-

of the state ticket Is Just like Hayward
as our populist exchanges tell us , then Hay-
ward

-

and the rest of the ticket must hi

Just like Mortensen. Vote the republlcar
ticket this fall and stand up for Nebraska.

Red Cloud Argus ( rep. ) : The fusion forcei-
In Nebraska have abandoned all Issues o

Importance by declaring that the campalgi-
Is ono of state reform In the public Institu-
tions and that the personal , honesty of the
candidate Is the requisite of the day. Foui
years ago when these reformers took pos-

session of the state institutions they found
them In excellent condition plenty o
clothes , food and bedding for the Inmates
How Is It today with the poor unfortunate
Inmates ? In their great desire to create :

record for economy the managers of these
Institutions have practiced downright cru-
elty on the unfortunate Inmates In depriv-

ing them of necessary comforts. The fare

furnished Is as scanty as can be and sus-

tain life , clothes are thin and worn and foi

bed clothes a single blanket must suffice.
The taxpayers of the state do not want
"savings" at the expense of these unfor-
tunates.

¬

.

Norfolk Journal ( rep. ) : The people of No-

brnskn
-

will elect Judge JacJ.son attorney
general because they want a man in that
position nt least will know how to get
n rase Into court. Judge Jackson , unlike
his opponent. Isn't very particular about the
curl of his moustache , the fit of his coat-
er the extent to which his cuffs show below
his coatsleeves , and doesn't care a conti-

nental
¬

whether the women mlmlro his
graceful figure us ho arises to address the
court , but ho tries a lawsuit for all U Is
worth nnd generally wins.

Beatrice Express ( rep. ) : Republicans are
endeavoring to win votes in this campaign
by force of argument and by culling atten-
tion

¬

to the merits of thulr candidates mid
the advantages and Justice of their cause.
The enemy Is pursuing a directly contrary
course. Abuse and misrepresentation havu
been freely Indulged In from the outset nnd ,

ns election day approaches , till the old mud
batteries are being opened. Republicans nro
doing the very wisest thing ; they are paying
no attention to the deluge of abuse , and so-

It falls harmless. It takes two parties to
make a quarrel and , as the republicans re-

fuse
¬

to engage In a squabble , thu squabble
Is tottering In a lop-sided way.

Hastings Tribune ( rep. ) : If It Is true
that thu son of Senator Sykes quit his Job
at the Hastings nsylum because the officials
of that Institution attempted to compel him
to pay over to a committee a certain amount
of money every month for the purpose of
raising a campaign fund then the young
man should go to his pater and demand
that the great "reform" party be reformed
and that the work should bo commenced at-

homo. . The populist party Is corrupt and
therefore Its followers Judge the republican
party to be In the same nx. Its leaders
split their throats yelling "reform" when If
the mask were removed and their true char-
acter

¬

revealed the common members of the
popullsb party would shrink from them and
hold up their hands In holy horror.-

I.V

.

THU PI KM) .

Fremont Tribune ( rep. ) : Candidate Hitch-
cock

¬

of Omaha Is the only one of the Iflt of
the fuslonlsts In Nebraska who Is forcing
the silver question ln this campaign. Per-
haps

¬

he Is shrewder than the rest , but we

doubt it , with reference to this particular
question. Candidate Hitchcock Is only sit-

ting
¬

up with the corpse.
Arlington Times : The voters of the Sec-

ond
¬

congressional district will no doubt re-

member
¬

that three years ago G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

sold out two columns of the World-
Herald to the republicans. Wouldn't It bo
dangerous to send such a man to congress ,

for fear that he might sell out , body and
soul ? Stand by honest Dave Mercer , who
has been tried and found true to his con-

stituency
¬

,

Kearney Hub ( rep. ) : When the congress-
man

¬

with the silver tongue falls to arouse
enthusiasm or oven Interest among the pop-

ulists
¬

there Is certainly a screw loose In the
old machine. It was a frost that Congress-
man

¬

Greene encountered at Broken Bow last
week , right at the home of the governor nnd
the former abiding place of Kem , and In the
very center of the moat rantankcrous popu-
list

¬

population In the state. But It Is true
as ft Is saddening to Congressman Greene.-
Ho

.

tries to account for It , but he can't do-

It. . The people are not with him this time
nnd ho continues to wonder why.

Tobias Gazette ( rep. ) : One of the cleanest
campaigns ever put up by auy candidate Is
being made by Hon. B. H. Hlnshaw. Ho
abuses no one. In all his talks or speeches
his arguments are convincing. His appeals
are to men's reason and his deductions are
based upon facts and not fancy. Ho does
not wish to mislead or cover up but to make
plain. The course that ho la pursuing wins
him friends every day and he will go out of
this congressional district with a good ma-

jority
¬

of the votes.

IMHSOAIAMI OTHCIIWISIS.

David Llnton , who Is said to bo the richest
man In Ohio , Is the son of a poor Irishman
who Intended his boy for a blacksmith.

The fastest big horse yet developed on th
Now York speedway Is named Sagasta , am-

It must make the other horses awfully mat-

te bo beaten by him.
President McKinliy la receiving so man :

LL. D. degrees that It may bo difficult foi
him when doctoring a law to decide upor
the particular school of practice to follow.-

An

.

Iowa man was fined $10 for squeezing :

woman's hand and he swore ho did It bj-

accident. . Warm-hearted gentlemen shoulc
take the precaution to have their hands tlcc
behind them when passing through tbt-

Hawkcyo state.
Calvin Fairbanks , 'the abolitionist , wht

died In New York state a few days since , Ic-

a speech delivered In 1858 used the expres-

sion to "fight horse brldlo deep In blood. '

So the phrase did not originate with Gov-

ernor Walte of Colorado.-

J.

.

. Pierce , representing a New York llrm
has taken a contract to carry the malls be-

tween Ponce and San Juan , In Porto Rico
on a ten-hour schedule "iich way , a trli
that under Spanish rule h.is always taker
twenty-two hours. The distance Is eighly-

d

ire

f
i-
) f CREAM OF TARTAR ?
llo

n
y
;

o
r It comes from grapes and is yielded in

10e
; the process of wine-making , most
u
n extensively in France and Italy.'-

o

.
i-

Cream of tartar is brought in a crude state to this
]

T country , where three-quarters of the entire importation
itn refined to the highest grade in the works of the

Royal Baking Powder Company.-

is

.

This highly refined , pure cream of tartar the
product of the healthful grape is the material from
which a pure and healthful baking powder must be-

made. . More expensive , of course , than other ingre-

dients
¬

frequently used , but being healthful itself it adds
healthfulness to the food instead of degrading it as do
the baking powders that are degraded in quality to
meet a degraded price.

The celebrated Royal Baking Powder is made of
highly refined , pure and healthful cream of tartar.
Its great qualities have made it famous in every
country in the world , and it is the most appreciated
of all baking preparations bv all good cooks and up-

todate
-

housekeepers.

flvo miles , so that It will Inko energetic
movements even for an American to cover
It. Mr. Pierce will run a stage coach pfts-

sciiKer
-

service In connection with his con-

tract.
-

.
John Cook , head of tha famous "p9rcn-

ally conducted" tourist agency , U hlmsplf-
travellnp with the emperor of Ocrm.iny duiI-

IIR
-

the lattcr's current tour. The test of
the trip has been Approximately estimated
at 15.000 per day. This figure will not ap-
pear

¬

extravagant when It Is remembered
tliAt the emperor's suite Is very largo.

Colonel William M. Shaw , district pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Burlington rrnd In Cin-

cinnati
¬

, bears a singularly eloso personal
resemblance to General Miles. Colonel Shaw
w.is with the presidential party during part
of Its trip through Missouri and nt Almost
every stop was congratulated on the success 9-

of the war against Spain.

cnnimv UIIAT.

Indianapolis Journal : "What would vou
do If you should got Jl.OOO.WO ? " nuked 'tho
fat lady-

."I
.

would still feel poor , " said the tlvlntf-
Hkcluton. .

Cleveland I'laln Dealer : "Rudyurd Kip-
ling

-
IIIIH a new poem about a bear that f

walks Ilka a man. "
" 1 wonder If ho over met my husband ?"

Chicago Post : " 1 understand she gava
you a iilceo of her mind. "

' "1 hat's where yim'io wrong. She gava-
me all of It , I should Judge. "

Detroit Free Press : "There's tlio coldest
cU-al yet , " snapped the hardware dealertn Ills head clerk.

"What's that ? "
"They're getting up a refrigerator trust. "

Indianapolis Journal : "It Is said , " statedthe. lecturer , -that tliosu who own redImir arc U a apt to grow bald than others ,

llils , however , does not apply If the redhair a man owns Is on his wife. "
Judge : "Speaking of the war tax , " re-

marked
¬

the correspondence clerk as beopened tlin morning mull , "every letter now
ban to bear a government stamp , "

"I didn't know that , " replied the unwary
one.

"Oh , yes. That has been the case ever
since postage stumps woio Introduced. "

Indianapolis Journal : "This Is a tough
world for men , " snld the Cornfud Philoso-pher

¬
, carefully nursing a bruised thumb ,

"llio man who mays Homo and helps Ills
wlfo and tlio hired girl get the heatingstove In place Is a nuisance nnd If hedoesn't he Is a brute. "

Washington Star : "How did you come to
think that man bad any of the qualities ot-
a successful author ?" Inquired the frlomr.

On . replied the English manager , "you
are Judging him merely by his books. Youought to sen how uniquely Interesting ho

In a drraa suit on the lecture plat-

Chicago Tribune : "Ueen a soldier , too ,have you ? " said the motherly woman or
tlio house.-

"Yes'm.
.

. " replied the travel-stained wan ¬
derer , with his mouth full.

I0",1 HUl'l'oso' ' you were ono of theRough Itlders , were you ? "
"les'm , " he answered again , rcachlnnr-

hliili
° "K ' lcarned on the oldwhccl

WISH 11111., .

Bill and I at a dance ono night-
Bill was a chum ot mine ;rwo maidens standing there all alone.Ono was superb divine :

' ' a fnco llko " " r" t'3 dream ,
tresses of purest gold ,

otller was only passing fairAnd Just a. trlilo old.
Says Bill : "You take tlio homely onoAnd I'll dnnco with tlio othor1';
bays I : "I dance with na girl oldEnough to be my mother ;"
So with the pretty ono I danced ,

JtnoU8ht mv feet she'd kill ;
Bill B partner waltzed In perfect tlmo.And I wished that I was Bill.-

As
.

years went by I learned to loveThat pretty llttlo maid ,
1 ho daughter Of the groceryman ,

r" ' }
° wlth mi" fon(1( "cart played.Until ono eve I married her ;

My fate I hourly cuss ;
Her papa failed In business

And her folks now live with us-

.My

.

chum Bill loved the homely ono.Slio's been his wife n year ;
Her uapn died and left herJust a million shiners clear ;

! ° ft 'I10 lll ° "brtit cornea back to maWith retrospective- thrill ;

Hlnt 9llal co myself one time ,
Then I wish that I was Bill.

IIAURY P. VAN AItSDAI.13.-

OUIl

.

1IULL1STIN.

NEW YORK , Oct. 24 , 189S. Harold Bar-
Ing

-
, cousin of Lord Revelstoke , who may

wed the Prlnco of Wales'a daughter , nnd
Miss Marie Churchill , ono of the belles of
the upper Four Hundred , will bo married
today at St. Thomas Church In this city.

Try

Observe the lining of the coat

and of the sleeves , the line fin-

ish
¬

of the thescams , pockets ,

the collar , even the buttons
you will find it to be a perfectly
tailored garment the closest

scrutiny in our own factory of

every bit of clothing we make

insures this.

Then you will ask yourself
why you have been willing to
pay from $30 to $40 for an
overcoat in no respect superior
to such as we can sell you for

20.00 and $22.50.-

We

.

have plenty of fine coats
well made and fully guaranteed
as to wear and fit for a good
deal less money if you prefer ,


